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NOP PI A N' FOR EiNE CONFECTIONERY

and ICE CREAM PARLORS g
fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pies,
Doughnuts and Fresh Bread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick's Block, Opp. Depot
'

I. J. NORHAN & Co. Prop. H

FARMERS' CASH STORE,
Q. A. WOOD & CO, Props

DEALER IN
Staple ane Fancy Groceries. Highest Price paid
for country produce. Fresh bread daily Your
Patronage is respectfully solicited.

Private Free Delivery to All Parts of the City

HELLO

Bring Us Your

FOR CRSH OR TRKDE.

J. F. Barker &

NOZZLES

S. K.

Rpseburg,

BLOCK

BUTTJ&R,

Co.

ETC.,

SYKES.
Oregon

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking is tc have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And Call

W. PARKS
J. M.Weatherby

Roseburg Real Estate Co.
Farm and Timber Land Bought and Sold
Taxes Paid for Non-Resident- s.

s
you
you

you
you
you
you

Estimates Specialty.
ty with

T. A.

a

PASSENGER

C. &

A LARGE OF

SPRAY MATERIAL
At Marsters' Drug Store

A CAR LOAD OF

ULPHU
Of Superior Quality

want to buy farm
want furnished rooms
want to buy house
want to rent house
want to house
want to move house

If yon don't know. PAT
Call on or

List
HAVE

AND CAN

Bury

F

SELL

TROXEL

CHICKENS,

CO.

your

paftBUflra, Contractor
aid Builder

: :
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Oregon

Your Ranches and Timber
Lands with me.

EASTERN CUSTOMERS
R. R. JOHNSON,

OFFICE IN BLOCK,

ROSEBURG. OR.

2

I

r.on Historical

America, Russia, Japan, China.

While other nations, especially G ,

Britain, have more reason than the
United States to fear being involved in
case of hostilities in the Far East, none
is for trade reasons so directly or so

largely
"Within the year the United States has

passed Great Britain in the amount of its
trade with No other natiou has
trade interests with the "island king-

dom" at all comparable with theso two.
Russian trade with Japan is a tritlc.

United States Consul Heonan, in
Odessa, reports that 1903 has been a
very good year for the sale of American
farming tools in Kussia. Special con-

signments of these have been sent to
Odessa direct. More often they are
through German houses. American
facm tools are drawn by camels in mid-m- o

Siberia. lloth to Kussia for the
Siberian line in China we have sold
large, quantities of railroad equipment.
Russia is to us a rival as well as a custo
mer. Her wheat, and harvested
with American machinory, competes
with the harvests of North Dakota.

Our commerce with China is
more important, and it ia more

closely bound up with the question of

war and peace. The Chinese Emperor
OPP DAPOT fcasjust signed the commercial treaty
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America trade. Russia
Chinese authority vast, fertile

temperant region share
trade, which enormous,

danger serions curtailment.
common

mercial world United States de-

sires reform, development
maintained integrity Chinese

Empire. suffer seriously
growling dogs compro

division plunder
which Manchuria conceded
Bear.

Setback Russia.

European capitals
exception France Russia, there

unbroken chorus approval Jap-

anese American diplomacy
vailinc China, despite Muscovite
threats, foreign
dence Manchuria,
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believed henceforth Japan

England, America
expanding nations systematically
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globe where great markets await
development, Muscovite principle
social material occupation
onlvbarnor aeainst discrimination
exclusion.

Receiver

Wasui.ngton, President
Rooeevelt Senate
nomination Albert Roberts,
Receiver Public Moneys LaGrand

(Following removal Thorn- -

get them when you order them. Receiver LaGrande office

TL orV, expected, political circles,

LOT

build

address...

proper- -

a successor would be chosen from the
rank and file of the wine of the party in
power. It was predicted some time ago
as soon as it was known that the au
thorities in Washington would not rein
state Mr. Thomson, that Al Roberts
would be named as bis successor. That

D. L. Martin statement was based on the fact that
Roberts had been identified with the
Republican party and chosen by United
States Marshal Matthews as a deputy
until some other good position was open
and that he would bo named for the va
cancy in the LaGrande office as soon as
the opening occurred. A. A. Roberts
was appointed United States Deputy
Marshal at the time Marshal Matthews
assumed office. He had held that posi

tion up to the time of the selection of Mr

Matthews as United States Mashal, and
upon the latter's appoiitment bo was
named as a deputy. Just when ho will
assume office is not known, aa the com

mission has not as yet reached here, but
it is expected that as soon as it does he
will file his bond and take charge of the
office as Receiver.)

Congratulations.

Mr. John H. Cullom, Editor of the
Garland, Texas, iJews, has written a let
ter of congratulations to tho manufac
turera of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
as follows: "Sixteen years ago when
our first child was a baby ho was sub
ject to croupy spells and wo would bo
very uneasy about him. We began by
using Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
1887, and finding it such a reliable
remedy for colds and croup, wo have
never been without it in the house since
that time. Wo have five children and
and have given it to all of them with
good results. - One good feature of this
remedy is that it ib not disagreeable to
take and our babies really like it. An
other is that it is not dangerous, and
there is no risk from giving an overdose
I congratulate you upon the success of

vour remedy." For sale by A. C. Mare
ters & Co.

Found a Cure for Indigestion.

I usa Chainb 01 i f luruand
Liver Tablets for indigestion and find
that they suit my case belter tliftii nny
dyspepsia leroedy I have ever tried and
I have used many differont remedies
I am nearly fifty-on- o years of age and
have eufluicd a great dep' from indigest
ion. I cm eat almost anything I want

ti hnow. Geo W. Emory, Rock Mills
Ala. For sale by A. C. Marslers & .Co.
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SAN 10 DOMINGO

THAT GOVERNMENT WANTS PROTEC-

TION AGAINST REVOLUTIONISTS

UNCLE SAM HAS ENOUCH NIGGERS TO L00K?AFTER

WITHOUT TAKING CONTROL OF SAN DO

MINGO AND HKYT1. '

New York, Jan. 20 It is reported here, says a
Herald dispatch from St. Thomas, D. W. I., that the
Domincan Minister of Foreign Affairs, accompanied by
a delegate, has left Santo Domingo ior Washington to
attempt to make arrangements with the Uuited States
to establish a protectorate over the Republic of Santo
Domingo.

Vigorous bonbardment of the capital continues by
the forces of General J iminez. Many refugees, in-

cluding several Deputies, have arrived here on the
French steamer from Port au Prince, Hayti.

New York, Jan. 20 Seven hundred government
soldiers are on the march to Santiago, the rebel strong-
hold, says a Herald dispatch from Puerto Plata, Santo
Domingo. It is believed this battle will be the most
important of the Jaminez revolution. The rebels are
firmly intrenched in their capital, and it is presumed
they will make a desperate resistance.

Details of the recapture of Puerto Plata a few
days ago by the government forces show, according to
the Herald's correspondent, that the commander of an
American war vessel in the harbor practically managed
the battle, and that a fighting zone demarked by the
commanders of the United States and British warships
was accepted by the contending forces. President
Morale's troops promptly respected the order to cease
firing, although General Jiminez, forces, when routed,
ran through the streets and continued to fire in all
directions.

An American force, composed of eight men, with
the Stars and Stripes, went to the firing line and de-

manded a suspension of hostilities. The commander
of the United States warships then landed a force of

100 men and arranged for the surrender of the fort.
The Americans disarmed the Jiminez forces, and later
turned the fort to General Cespedes, in command of
the government troops.

East Umpqua.

East Umpqua has so long been unrep
resented, that tho people of the county
really do not know that in this small
bailiwick, bounded on the west by
Mount Scott, and extending eastwardly
to Crater lake, that people existed, and
some, even were living, ana idm 11 is a
portion of the land of the free, and the
incubator of the timber cruiser.

In the past two years, this has been
one of the storm centers of the timber
craze. The cruiser has been much in evi-

dence, convoying female ladies and di-

vers male men to homesteads upon the
virgin wilds of fir timber and canias
meadows, where they can find homes
and quietude, and be entertained by the
soft nurrinc of Ute festive wildcat, tho
joyous howl of the wolf, and the friend-

ly snarl of the innocent cougar, all for the
sum of $100 per lady or gentleman victim.

Another attraction lies in the many
rumors that secretary hhcucock pro-

poses to increase the Forest Reserves,
and that anyone locating within the

mits of proposed increase, must take
chances of an order to vacate, and a
journey on snow shoes to the McClallcn
House, thence by rail to homes in ash- -

ington, Minnesota, and divers other for
eign lands, and be Eafely at their own
firesides where they can leisurely "cuss
Granny Ilitchcock.

The homestead idea is both alluring
and catching, especially when backed
by tho commutation clause, and the
readiness of some capitalist or corpora

tion to accept, at a good price, the com

muted increment.
Of the many other attractions, and of

the people who inhabit, must bo left for

a futura "editorial."
If there has been a failure to "catch

on," or any errors in tho illustration, it
in an alteration of tho head, not tho
heart, of, ThhOkphan

Glendals Notes.

Born. On Jan. 13th to Mr. and Mrs
Eli Wilson, of GaleBville, a b daughter,

Rev. C. W. Smith, of Oakland, is vis
King Mr. and olrs. v. u. uogaru, in
Glendale.

Jas. Fitzgibbon has Becured a position
at tho Eenton mine, commencing tbi
week.

News

Mrs. John Conalv. of Gazelle. Cal., is

hero on a yisit to her daughter, Mrs. M

A. Wagner, and family.
Misa Edith Dewey expects to leave.

next week, for Jacksonville, where sho
will attend St. Mary's Academy.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet, next
Wednesday afternoon. af, the homo of

Mr. D. E. Johnson. All ladies invited
to attend.

Prof. Edward C. Throne, our band In

structor, has just received from Elkhart,
Ihd., a magnificent ?C5 eilvor
cornet. .

M. A. Wagnor has juut bought his sis--

ters interest in their home place near
Glendale, and expects to creatlv im
prove the place next spring.

We understand that Miss Mary Child!
of Medfonl, and Miss Gertrude Byars, of
Olalla, have been engaged as teachers
for the intermediate and primary de
partments of oar school for tbe term be
ginning Feb. 1st.

b. h. KlaiocK ana partners have in
stalled a two-stam- p mill on their rich
free-milli- find on Coyote creek, 10
miles cast of Glendate. The proposi
tion, which was at first in the nature of

rich
systematically opened by and Department

early last Fall.
result.)

popular young city eoitor 01 mo ttose- -

burg Keview, was in town yesterday on
rather "pressing" business. Louie's
frequent visits to Glendale no doubt will
soon cca?e. as he was heard asking
county clerk tho other day if his (Lou
ie's) face was good for "glory ticket.'

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller arc spend
ing month at the Meadows on upper
Cow Crwk. Misa Genevieve Roberts
and Miss Dallas Miller will next

cek at that nlaco as their guests. Tho
young ladies will also visit tno buiveiy
mine during their stay ut tho Meadows,

There must bo attraction in that
locality four our girls.

State Game Warden Hodson brought
Geo. W. Fisher before Justice of
Peace Montgomery last Wednesday and
preferred charges against him of violat
ing game law. The specific chargo
was that having deer hides
possession in greater number than tho
law for trade and speculation.
Tho Justice looked into tho matter fully
and imposed fine of $25 and costs on
Fisher, which ho paid. Fisher has been
conducting tannery and glove-makin- g

business in tho hills few miles cast
Glendale, for somo months, and has
handled great many hides which ho
bought from hunters, both in and out
season, and when taken into custody,
had number of h'des undergoing the
tanning process.

Notice.

Sealed bids to 140 tiers of oak,
and20tioisof fir, 20 inch wood to
bo delivered at school liouso Rose
burg on or before Oct. 1, 1904, will bo

received by tho undor-signe- d 12

o'clock, noon, Fob. 1, 1901. A bond con

ditional to tho faithful porformanco of

tho contract to furnish said wood must
nmnmrnnv each bid.

$&S2lfc
all bids.

By ordor board directors.
Roseburg, Ore., Jan. 18, 1904.

Claha Dillaku, Clerk, Dist.

For and shoos of all kind nnd
description go to Ash & Attwell at Hilde-brand'-H

old store, Hosoburg. tf

Southern Scourge.

In his inaugural address delivered last
Tuesday before a joint session of
Mississippi Legislature, Governor James
Vardaman declared that the growing
tendency of the negro to commit crimi-
nal assaults on white women is nothing
more or less than the manifestations of
the racial desire for social equality. In
strong terms ho declared that education
is the curso of the negro race, and urged
an amendment to state constitution
that will place the distribution of the
common school funds entirely within
the power of the Legislature. Continu-
ing his discussion of the negro question,
Governor Vardaman said :

"As a race he is deteriorating moral- -

Time has demonstrated that he is
more criminal as a freeman than as a
slave; that he is snci Main.; ia ct iminali-t- y

with frightful ruiJil). bei: one- -

third more criminal tu 1&J than he was - -iniKsn
"The startling facts revealed by the

census show that thosu who can read i

and writo are mora criminal than the .

which is true of no other
ment of our am advised j

that the minimum illiteracy among tbe j

negroes is found in New England, where
it is 21.4 per cent. Tno maximum is
found in the black belt, Louisiana, Miee-- ,
issippi and South Carolina, where it ia
G5.T cent ; and yet negro in New !

England is four and one-ha- lf times more I

criminal, hundred for hundred, than he
is in the black belt.

"The better da of negroes is not re
sponsible for this terrible condition, nor
for the criminal tendency of their race.
Nor do wish to be understood as cen-

suring them for it. I am not censuring
anybody, nor am I inspired by ill-wi- ll

for the negro ; but I am simply calling
attention to a most unfortunate and

condition of affairs. What
be done about it?

"My own idea is that the character of
education for the nero ought to ba

changed. If, after years of earn-is- t effort
and the of fabulous sums
of money to educate his head, have
only succeeded in making criminal out
of him, wisdom could snggest that we
make another and sec if we
cannot improve him by educating his
hand and his heart. There must be
moral substratum upon which to build,
or you cannot make him a desirable

The Governor declared that the
people of the Nation should rise up and
demand the repeal the 15th amend
ment.

until

boots

shall

Postmaster ot Medfonl.

Washington-- , Jan. 19 President
Roofovelt lias seat to the Senate the
nomination of A. M. Woodford to be
Postmaster at Mdford, Or.

(The of A. M. Woodford
as Postmseter of Medford, has (a story
back of it, showing tbst the
authorities at require activ
service from who are named
under Presidontial Presi
dent McKintey named Georpo Meniman
as Postmaster al Medford, Or. Mr.
Merriman was but bad
taken interest in politics,
being He was man
peculiarly inclined to
of flesh unless steadily engaged in active
labor. Believing that he would be

better if he returned to the forge,
and took up the hammer again, he in-

stalled his son as deputy and for few
hours per day attended to the checking
up of accounts, but straight business
connected with tho office he left to his
eon or the other clerks in tbe office.

Such tactics as that did not meet the
a large and pocket, is now being J approval of the citizens of Medford, and

up tunnel a protest was sent to the
drift. A. M. Woodford'a ap--
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Farm for Sale.

A well improved Etock farm 01 78

acres all under fence, house and other
buildings worth tl200 will sell at present
for $S00. There is good land joining
can be bought cheap. For
call on or write C. M. Wissos,

2wp Camaa Valley, Or.

There often conies a time in the strug
gle with disease when the
victim loses heart and gives up hope.
The ambition to be up ami around gives
way before growing weakness, ana the
sufferer keeps to the bed.

No one who suffers from lung disease
should lose heart or give up hope while
i,iw ?r n tvKsibilltv of cure. In many

cases Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery has cured lung "trouuic" wncn
tile cougn was ODSunaic uuu uwp sculcu,
with

and general weakness. A great
many men and women are living tonlay
in the full of health and hap-

piness who had been "given up" by doc- -
e 1 f ,1 AHMmnn.lt

tOrS, UUl IOUUU a )KIIC IU1U

dire in tbe use of "Golden Medical Dis
covery."

Mv wife had hemorrhage
r. A. Sanders, of Hera,

of the wnics
CcW-Va- . "She

had ten hemorrnage. ana me pconie u orarau
here aii he would never be well again. But
he began to take Dr. Werctfa Golden Medical

Discovery and she soon began to gain strength
and flesh. Alter taking ten she was em.
,.w. utmulil vou think this would do von
anygood to publish, Just use It, nnd If any one

Tho board reserves the right to reject
lope with p, and I will answer, tbe same as
written in t'lls letter."

mnem"
fnson

bottles

tfRHK. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser is sunt tee on receipt

of mailinsronv.
Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for the book in
paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth- -

bound voiume. vuurcaa w. w

Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

R. W- - FENN,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

(Lately with tho government
South

and sarveyjof Brazil '

United States Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
Office over Postoffico. ROSHQUJQ, Correspondence solicited

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.

jacKson street, Roseburp. Orernn

illiterates,
population.

expenditure

expe.iinent

appointment

Postcffice;
Washington

postmasters
suggestion.

blacksmith,
considerable

Republican.
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description

pulmonary

hemorrhage, emaciation, night-swea- ts

enjoyment

graphical geological
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ROSEBURG JUNE AND HIDE

Pays the highest Cash Price for
Pells, Furs, Wool, Tallow, Rubber,
Metals and Scrap Iron of all kinds

also sell Second hand Furniture
of all kinds at Prices to suit the Times.

Cnrnpr nf flat anii Vnca Ifc-- ftn Cmn!n Cl,Tm wviavi ui uun. uuu jU3v Ji3. V 1u1JI1-- JtttUlC.

(BltATBHITB 1b Mineral Rubber. 1

YOU ETX-SIX- Cor Sna It necarj to REPLACE A WOIUWirr KOOF
Kla&TEiRrrS ROOFING

Tkt tie pUre ot iMngtcs, tin, irea. txr and kttc1 lad il prcpJtl Toolngs. For flat andtp sar!Ka, gotten. tiH.-jt- , etc
s&aoaxoerlt. Goir&sleed. ItirU

T

We

jujio --17. tea;Ra ra: u ensues. euasable Is cott.to lor prices ad is(oruUos.
TIUG ELATEUITE JIOOFING CO..

Worcester Building. PnHTT.A-w- p

GREAT REDUCTIONS

IN LADIES' AND MISSES'

JACKETS ahd GAPES

$15 00 novr $11 25 10 00 " $7 50I E14 00 " 10 50 7 .50 " .5 65
" 940 600 " 450. ; 11 00 " S 25 5 00 " 3 15

$400 now $3 00

WOLLENBERO BROS., Phone 80I.

A. SALZMAN,
Pratical WatchmaKer, Jeweler, Optician.

Watches, ClocKs, Jewelry
Diamonds and Silverware

O00000000000000

CO.

Hides,

HAYJISTEXD

Watch Reyairimg
a Specialty.

F.W.BENSON, A.C.3URSTEBS. H.C.GAIXT,
Pre Ideat. Vice PreUdeot. CuUi

Douglas County Bank,
Established I883. Incorporatsrt iqoz a

Capital Stock, $50,000.00. , . - 06
BOARD OP DIRECTORS - s g

F. W. BENSON. R. A. BOOTH J. II. BOOTH. 3.T. BBIDG&3 5J. F. KELLY , A. C AR5TSBSK. L. MILTER. 0
A general banking business transacted. and!customera riven every 2

accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking. X
Bank open from nine to twelve and from one to three. 6

A.

3000CCXOCKX0000000000000

Get one of our 1904 Diarys
and Keep Tab on Yourself

VCE & BENGTSON
The Up-to-D- ate Trilors .

Flowering; Bulbs
V

ati

Stock is now in from Holland, and it is time to
plant them. Write today for our new catalogue,
which tells all. The satno catalogue tells about our
ROSES, TREES and PLANTS.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
POKTitAND, OREGON.

notice: i

r

Call at the office x)f the Rosebur?Wateir amkXight Co.

and pay your water and light bills, on or 'beforcithe 10th

of each month and take advantage of the discount.


